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its use is wonderful. Use it and try your
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Emulsion in a child eight months old
with good result. Ho gained four poundu
in a very short timo." Tho. Prim, M. P.
Alabama. "I gave Scott's Emulsion to
gentleman UA years old, troubled with
Chronic Bronchitis, with the most excellent results." J. C. Casou, Broken Arrow, Ala.
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November 0, 1.189. 1, P.i;nj. E. Parks'
of Wierra count v, New .Mexico, who madu
Homestead Application No! 1799 for the
' ne1!', nsU' uvtl nor. 15! sc'i' sw.1
sec 10, tp 18 south, rungo tj west, do hereby give n.itjce of my intention to uiuko
final proof to establish my claim to tho
land above described, and that I expect
to prove my residence aud cultivation before Probate Judge or Clerk at Hillsborough, N. M.,on Thursday, January 9,
1890, hy two of the following witnesses:
Nicholas E. Stevenson, Jefferson V.
Owen, Ionard Fry, Joseph Deckert, all
of Sierra county, New Mexico.
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ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Mbs. Winblow's KooTiirNO Hyrcp, for
children teething, is the prescription of
one of the best female nurses and physicians in the United States, and has been
used for forty years with
success by millions of mothers for their
children. During the process of teething
its value is incalculable. It relieves tbe
chjld from pain, cures dysuntery and diarrhoea, griping in the bowels and wind- colic. By giving health to the child it
rests the mother. Price 25c. a bottle.
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NOTieK IS HEKKSY GIVEN, thai
The Copper King Mining, SmellingauJ
Kefiniug Coiiipauy of iov Mexico, by
Owen McDonald, it attorney in fact,
whose postoltii addretw ia Hillaborouuh,
Sierra County, New Mexico, has this day
filed its application for a patent for Fifteen Hundred linear est of the Republic
Lode mine or vein, buiiring gold, silver
and copper, with surface ground nix hundred feet in width, situated in Las Animas Mining District, County of
and Territory of New Mexico, and
and olhcial plat
by the
on file iu this otfice 'as Mineral Survey
Kuiubcr 80g,in TownHliipl5 South, Range
New
7
Mexico Principal
Went,
Haid
Mineral
Meridian,
Survey
No. 808 being as fullowa: Beginning
at corner No. 1, location corner
a quartz rock lOxll'xSO inches, set 20
inches in the ground wUh a mound of
earth and HUmewilonfsid chiseled x
S. 33, T. 15 S., R. 7 W..N.
whence N.
1. 1', M., bears N. 50 d.-- .
W. 1897 feet.
N. 77 deg. E., Black
Animas Peuk
leak bears 8. 73 deg. 44 inin. E. ; thcn
8. M deg. W. Var. 12 deg. M mm. p.
1000 ft. to corm-- r No. 2, location corner, a
quartz rock 0x15x30 inches, set 20 inches
in th-- i ground with a mound of earth and
stonos alongside chimdfd
whence
Aniipas Peak bears N. 74 deg. 32min. E.,
Iilacjc I'eak bears S. 80 itog. 37 min. E. ;
thence S. L'U deg. E. Var. 12 dug. CO c.in.
E. COOfeot to corner No. 3, location
corner,' a granite rock 10xlix40 inches,
set 2c inches in the ground with a niound
of earth and stones alongside chiseled
whence Animas 'Peak bears N. 71
bears S. 83
deg. 40 uiiu E., Wii.-deg. 32 roin, E. Tlienco N. 52 deg. E.
Vur. 12 dug 30 iniu, E. lSOOeet to corner
No. 4, location coiner, a granite rock
inches, set 20 inches in the ground
with a mound of stones alongside chiseled
whence Animas Peak liearsN. 74
deg. 14 min. E., Mack Pesk bears 8. 70
43
min. E. ; thence N. 20 deg. E.
deg.
Var. 12 deg. 30 min. E. 000 to corner
No. 1, place of beginning.
Area: Contains 19. titi acres. Improvements: Upon
this claim consist of a discovery shaft
1.
No.
feet
54
4,ix9ieet
deep,
timbered, which bears from corner No. I
S. 31 deg. 30 min. W. 812 feet. Improvements made by other parties, none ; adjoining claims, none known. Address of
applicant, Owen McDonald, Agent und
Attorney in Fact for Company,
Sierra County, New Mexico.
The location of this mine is recorded in
the Eecorder's Oflii,e of Sierra County,
New Mexico, in Book B of Afiminr LocuThe adjoining
tions, pages 790 and 791claimants are none known.
adversely
Any and all
any portion of paid Republic Lodo Mining
Claim, mine or surf.ice ground are re
quired to hie their ad vers? claims with
the Kegister of the United fcitates Land
OHit;e at Ijis CruceS,
in the County of
Dona Ana, New Mexico, during the sixty
days period of publication hrieuf, or they
will w barred by virtue t;f the provisions
of the Statute.
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